Thank you once again to the Rev Chris Barnard, Debbie May and the team of wonderful volunteers at St Columba for
hosting the Full Presbytery Meeting, 1st August 2020. Outstanding and generous hosts as always. The meeting was led by
the Moderator, Rev Steve Millward, who, with the support of the Rev Matt Chapman led worship and encouraged and
inspired us all to be servants of and for the Lord.
The business meeting was led by the Executive Officer, Dr Rod Watts and though a relatively short meeting it was packed
with business and decisions, details of which will feature later in this newsletter, along with Council decisions.
The next Full Presbytery Meeting combined with the Leadership Conference will now take place in February 2021, when
the Moderator Designate the Rev Craig Millar will be inducted as Northern Presbytery Moderator and we get to gather
together and celebrate our progress in the commitment to working together towards a better future.

Save the Date – Saturday 20th February 2021

Message from the Moderator
Rev Steve Millward
Dear Northern Presbytery,
It is AGM season. I offer this contribution as a way of combining faith, vision, and mission
with our AGM’s.
The Bible says, “…only God …makes things grow.”1
This means I cannot grow a Church, but I can build with the precious stones2 of faith in God’s promises3,
faithfulness to His Word4 and with love for His Church5, and the lost6.

Now to Him who is able to
do immeasurably more than
all we ask or imagine,
according to His power that
is at work within us.
Ephesians 3:20

Another verse that has helped me over the years is, “Now to Him who is
able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine according to
His power that is at work within us”7.
This means faith goals are important for we are to live by faith.8 So, for
the last 3 years we have been setting some faith goals at our AGM at
Crossroads and God has helped us. Check
them out on the following page. Of course,

some of you will already be doing this, and our faith goals will look ridiculously
modest compared to yours, but the principle remains.

God Makes
Things Grow

Try it!
What have we got to lose?
God Bless You All
Steve Millward
Manaaki te Atua ia koutou
Faamanuia le Atua ia te outou
Mag God jou seen
Payarthakhin Thint Ko Kaung Gyi Pay Par Say
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the one who plants and the one who waters have one
purpose, and they will each be rewarded according to their
own labour
1 Corinthians 3:8

Faith Goal Attendance ( includes children)

Message from the Moderator (Continued)
Attendance Faith Goal
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set by Session for 2021 (includes Children)
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goal 110 actual 100
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Our giving 2018 to 2021

Attendance
2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

$160,000
$140,000

Giving Faith Goal

$120,000

set by Board and Session

$100,000
$80,000
$60,000

2018

$121,000

Goal 2019

$131,000

Actual 2019 $129,691

$40,000

$8,691

$20,000
$0
Goal
2018

Actual
2019

Increase
2020
2021

7% increase from 2018

Goal 2020

$139,000

Actual

$142,817

$13,817

10% increase from 2019

Goal 2021

Weekly Services
at Pokeno
Baptisms
2018 0
Goal for 2019 6
Actual 3
Goal for 2020 3
Actual 7
Goal 2021 10

$7,500

$150,000

5.6% increase from 2020

Sunday 4.30pm

Volunteers once
a month or more
2021 Goal 100
Increase 28%

God Bless you all, Steve M

Connect Groups
Goal for 2021
100% increase

6

Update from the Presbytery Office Team
We are in the process of working with a consultant (low cost) to establish a refreshed Northern Presbytery ‘brand’ and
website, all part of adding momentum for better communication, engagement and ministry/mission initaitives. This
should be completed by the end of September, which will include revising PointsNorth. A key focus will be on
communicating progress against our Action Plan for this financial year (July 2020 to June 2021). It will include updates
from Rev Emma Keown (Congregation Review Coordinator) and Rev Tim Rose (Mission Enabler), plus information about
initiatives being progressed.

Full Presbytery was a milestone in that a new Strategic Plan was agreed (by all attending), as well as an Action Plan that
makes a number of commitments, plus a three year Strategic Budget that allocates amounts from the Mission fund to
allocate to such things as: Leader Development, new Mission Initiatives, increasing the use of technology, partnership
mission initiatives with Presbyterian Support Northern. Please refer to our website for these. The Mission Fund
Workgroup and the Learning and Development Workgroup are meeting this month to finalise process and next steps re
some of these initiatives. The aim is by mid-August a letter will go out to all churches with information about applying for
a Mission Fund grant, for example.
Please keep February 20th, 2021 free for leader development opportunities at St Columba. Let’s aim for at least 5
people from each church attending. The design of the programme will occur over the next few months.

Last Chance to ZOOM into the
TELT Report Discussion

Tuesday 11th August at 7pm

Suggested Key Questions
Key questions for comment are:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Any comments on Executive
Summary
Any comments on draft
recommendations (p 43)
What do you strongly
support?
What do you strongly
disagree with?
Any other comments

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8930469327
5?pwd=dDRWS0ZrT3pMV1BLSW9yYnJ0a
DZIZz09
Meeting ID: 893 0469 3275
Passcode: 917043

Northern Presbytery Council Decisions, July 2020:
1. Covid 19 Response
Agreed to thank the Moderator, Rev Steve Millward, for initiating and leading the Covid 19 task group.
Agreed to thank Revs Tim Rose and Emma Keown for providing support to our ministers and key others during the lock
down period.
2. Second representative on St Kentigern College
Agreed for Rev Ivan Martinez being appointed to the Board of St Kentigern College, being one of two appointments from
the Northern Presbytery. Rev Martin Baker is one representative.
3. St David’s Commission as per BOO 5.10
Agreed in principle, subject to the outcome of the appeal against the decision of the Commission to dissolve St David’s
congregation, that:
i)
the Property and Finance Workgroup manage all matters pertaining to the St David’s properties, its finances and
chattels.
ii)
a commemoration service is held to mark the End of the Era in the life of St David’s Khyber Pass Rd.
iii)
the Chinese congregation of St David’s are encouraged to join either the Auckland Chinese Presbyterian Church, or
Greyfriars Church, and provide a grant to meet the costs of a Chinese pastor, up to half time and for up to two years
from the date of dissolution.
iv)
all other members of St David’s are supported in determining where they wish to worship and to transfer their
membership accordingly.
v)
the continuation of Auckland Region Church Music Ministry and the Auckland Inter-churches Multicultural ethic
group is supported.
vi)
a visionary leadership group be appointed to explore the possibility of a worshiping community in the Grafton and
surrounding area and report back to Council.
vii) the property and finance workgroup consider the possibility of a worshiping community in the Grafton and
surrounding area when managing St David’s properties and finances.
viii) whether the Memorial Church at #70 Khyber Pass Rd can continue to benefit the community and reflect the legacy
of St David’s be investigated.
4. St Aidan’s Conifer Grove Commission as per BOO 5.10 (for decision)
Agreed in principle, subject to the outcome of the appeal against the decision of the Commission to dissolve St Aidan’s
congregation, that the Property and Finance Workgroup manage all matters pertaining to the St Aidan’s properties, its
finances and chattels.
5. Council of Assembly
Agreed to support the Executive Officer’s resigning from being a member of the Council of Assembly.
6. Mission Fund Committee
i)
Agreed the revised Terms of Reference.
ii)
Agreed to the appointment of Rev Ivan Martinez (minister at Somervell), Dr Rosemary Dewerse (academic and
researcher, currently at UNITEC) and Anne Overton (Community Liaison, Presbyterian Support Northern) to the
Mission Pathways Fund.
iii)
Agreed that the Mission Fund has the authority to allocate funds from Pathways Three of the Mission Fund.
7. Leaders Conference for 2020/21 (for decision)
Agreed that only one Leaders Conference will be held in 2020/21 and this will be in February 2021.

Continued over page

Northern Presbytery Council Decisions, 25 July 2020 meeting: (Continued)
8. Strategic Planning Documents
With changes made during the meeting, the following were agreed to be recommenced to the full presbytery meeting for
approval: Strategic Plan; Action Plan 2020/2; Introduction of Results Based Accountability; The Strategic Budget July 2020
to June 2023.
9. Implementation of the Action Plan
Agreed to the Implementation Plan.
10. Operations Budget
Approved the submitted Operations Budget and to recommend to the full presbytery that it be agreed.
11. Establishment of Workgroup Convenor
Agreed that Rev Lorraine Francis be appointed as the convenor of the Workgroup to work with the identified most at-risk
Presbyterian Churches in Auckland, subject to full presbytery agreeing to the Action Plan, and for her to appoint other
members.
12. Full Presbytery Meeting 1 August 2020
Agreed to the agenda for the full presbytery meeting on 1 August 2020.
13. Candidates Workgroup
Accepted Rev Mikaele Tauimaoe’s resignation from the Candidate Workgroup and agreed the appointment of Rev Grant
Ridout as the new Co-convenor.
14. Study Leave Coordinator
Agreed to the appointment of Rev Vivian Coleman as the new Study Leave Coordinator.
15. Annual collection of PCANZ statistics
Agreed to request the Council of Assembly revise the annual statistics to better reflect churches of today and of the future.

Northern Presbytery Decisions, August 2020:
Full Presbytery Decision August 2020:
1. Strategic Plan
With changes made to the wording in the Statement of Intent during the meeting, the following were agreed to
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

the Strategic Plan
the Action Plan 2020/2021
the Introduction of Results Based Accountability (RBA)
the Strategic Budget

2. the Operations Budget

VISION: WORKING TOGETHER FOR A BETTER FUTURE

Rev Dr Fei Taule'aleusumai;

Rev Talaitupu Fa’amausili’s

Rev Deborah Leys

Induction of the Rev Talaiupu Fa’amausili to Te Atatu Union Parish
The Rev Talaitupu Fa’amausili was inducted to the ministry of Te Atatu Union Parish on Thursday 6th August. It was an
encouraging service of hope well attended by members of the church community of Te Atatu.
The Interim Moderator, the Rev Rob Pettersen opened the service, while Northern Presbytery Moderator Rev Steve
Millward lead the proceedings. Sherilyn Shand, West Region Co-convenor was acting clerk, and the Rev Chris Moresi
preached the Word.
The Rev. Dr. Fei Taulealeausumai Davis provided the narrative as the MSB Convenor, and also spoke on behalf of the
Uniting Churches of Aotearoa New Zealand. Rev Graeme White, a former minister of Te Atatu Union, and current
Superintendent of the Auckland Methodist Synod, welcomed Rev Tala, and reminded her that as the minister of a Uniting
Parish she is also a Methodist minister. He subsequently invited Rev Tala to this
weekend’s Synod.
Dilys Davies received the Rev Fa’amausili on behalf of the congregation. Bible
Readings were read by Veramu Tora and Thomas Lima, and Lorna Nansen and
Raewyn Fong sung a beautiful duet.
After the vows of induction were completed The Right Rev Fakaofo Kaio, Rev
Graeme White, and dear friend, Rev Deborah Leys all prayed for Rev Tala.
The proceedings were interspersed with rousing and beautifully sung hymns, We
have come into this house, Great is Thy Faithfulness, and How Great Thou Art, all
accompanied by the exceptional playing of Joshua Arulanandham.

Organ for Donation
A Kohimarama Presbyterian Parishioner has kindly donated her mother’s pride
and joy. She would love the organ to go to someone who will get as much joy
from it as her mum did.
It works perfectly and the previous owner was fastidious about looking after it. If
this is of interest to your church or one of your parishioners, please contact
administrator@northpres.org.nz

